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CONFIDENT OF VICTORY.

Cincinnati, Nov. . 6. The state elec-

tion flndH the republicans confident of
an overwhslmlng plurality for Governor
McKinley,

NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE.

Mexico, Mo., Nov. 6.

man Buckner has suffered from
ttroke of paralysis and Is not expected
10 live.

A FAMOUS DOCTOR DEAD.

London, Nov. 6. Sir Andrew Clark
loadstone's physician and one of the
most eminent men in the profession,
uii'ii inia anornoon.

UTS TRIAL POSTPONED.

Chicago, Nov. 6. The trial of Pat
ricK Kuifene Joseph Prendergast, the
awaFdn or Mayor Harrison, has been
poHiponeu to .November 27th.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
irouDiea wun neuralgia and rheumat-
ism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarmlnir de
gree, appetite fell away, and he was
lerriuiy reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottler of Electric Bitters cured

i' iwp.nl shepherd, Hnrrts'iurir,
111:, had a running sore on his leg of
eigni years- - standing. Used three bot-
tles of Electric liitters and seven boxes
of Hucklen's. Arnica Salve, and his leg
id nounu ana wen. jonn speaker, Ca
iuwini, u., nnu live large rever sores
on his leg. Doctors said he was In-

curable. One bottle of Electric Bitters
and one box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely; Sold by Chas,
Korpi's, dnigglHt.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
nmrrs do unto you," Is sympathetically
H"wn m trie following lines, the pre-
sumption being that sympathy Is born,
or nkln to pain or sorrow:

"(lentl.'inpn: Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules ns follows: Two
liixei to Flora Spay, llavanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lllllo Wilcox, Urookiand,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
mifferer from headache and your Cap-r.ul-

are the only thing that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA REAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Or., Sole Agent.

NOTICIO TO CONTRACTORS.

SealMl propoBftlti will be received at
(he olllco of tho auditor and police
Judge of tho city of Astoria, until Fri-
day, Nove!itler 3d, 1SIKI, at the hour of
2 o'clock p. m., of said day, for cordu-
roying u portion of Young's Hay county
road, as follows: Corduroy to be placed
on road at iKilnts designated by stakes
ns now placed on side of road and
marked with letters A to R, or so many
of Bald places us may be contracted
fur an aggregate length of almt 125
rods.

Material shall consist of new, sound
fir, spruce or hemlock, ixiles, puncheons
or split timber.

Roadway must bo leveled up trans
veiwiy, stringers placed lengthwise i

the road, 8 feet apart, firmly bedded
Covering "except cm curves" r.hall be

ten feet long, of regular lengths und
laid lo a line, shall not bo less than
indies m thicknesH, it sp'lt timber, nor
less than 8 Inches in diameter, If pole
nnd when of different thickness must
be so laid by notching over stringer
nnd by adzing as to present a compani
lively smooth surfaco on ton.

Tho material used shall be subject I

(lie approval of iho street department
all work to be done In a good and work
manlike manner, and completed to the
satisfaction of the street deimrtmeut.

All material and work must be strict
in accordance with siM'clllcntlons on

I, It in the ofiice of the auditor and po
lice judge. .

The right to reject any and nil bids
Is hereby reserved. By order of the
committee on streets ond public way a,

Attest: K. OSBURN- .-
Audltor and Police Judge

AhIo.'iii, Oregon, October 30, 1S1I3.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF
SALE.

.Notice is hereby given that, pursu

ant to an order of the county court o(
t'lalHop county, Oregon, the under
Hlgned, administrator of the estate of
iiuraJi 10. Coffman, deceased, will, from
und after the 20lh day of November,
JNW, proceed to sell, at private Bale,
for cash or approved security, all the
right, title and Interest of the said
Surah M. Coffman, deceased, at the
time of her death, in the following
described real property belonging lo
Bald estate, to-w- A tract or lot fifty
feet wide olT the north end of that
IHtrtlcular parcel of land belonging to
the said estate, described and bounded
as follows, t: Beginning at a
point on the west side of the county
load, leading from Seaside postollice
to HKipamm Landing in Clatsop county
Oregon, 4S0 feet north of the north
line of Section 21. township north.
of range 10 west, and 272 feet west of
the west line of section 15, of the same
township. Thence north nlong the
west line of said county road 2(15 feet
to a stake und 213 feet west from
said west line of said section 15, thence
westerly to ordinary high water mark
of Nccamcum Creek, thenco southerly
along the line of ordinary high water
.1 ark 205 feet, thenco easterly to place of

Huld tract herein adver
tised to be sold lies fifty feet on the
county road leading from Seaside to
hklpitnon, and extends west from said
county roaa to ordinary high water
nwrk of Necanlcum Creek, in Clatsop
coutny, Oregon, anil will be sold as a
whole or In subdivisions.

W. V. PARK Kit.
Administrator of the estate of Sarah

J'.. CofTman. deceased.
Astoria. Oregon, Oct, 1S, 1S93.

CITIZEN'S ritlM Altl KS.

Notice Is hereby given that on Wed
nesday, the th day of November, IN13,
In the city of Astoria, CI:itsop count v,
rule of Oregon, a primary election will
ip neid lor mo purpose of electing del
tg.iten to attend the Citizen's Cltv Con

entlon to lie held In the elly ball of
raid city, on Thursday, the 8th day of
Aoven oer, 1SU3. at the hour of 2 o'clock
P. m. or said day, which convention Is
hereby railed for the pui'imsc of nom- -
inaimg tno following candidates to be
voted for at tho coming city election
! Ix held on Wednesday, the 13th di.
of December, 1893, Muyor, Aud-
itor and Police Judge, Treasurer, city
Vttoiney Surveyor. S'ipeil i'.?n-len- t of

Stioets, Harbor ' Master. One lVllce
Commissioner, and one councilman from
eiieh ,w:rd.

The following Judges are hereby ap-
pointed for said primaries, and the fol-
lowing places are designated as the
polling places:

First Ward Polling place. Engine
llouso N'o. 1. Judpes, Fred Sals, K. C.
T.wl. and Chas, Wilson. Fourteen del-
egates are to be elected from this
v ard.

Scm;k1 Word- - Tolling place, Clatsop
4nWft( 7 THr ?Tcct. J'.j-- rs. J. II

i. Gray. Frank Cook, and W. L. Mo
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Closkey. Ten delegates are to be elect-
ed from this ward.

Third Ward Polling place, the W.
D. Smith, cannery, judges, Ben. foung,
Geo. Leland, and Alfred Olsen. Eight
delegates are to be elected from this
ward. , . ,,

The polls shall be open from 1:30
o'clock p. m. till 6:30 o'clock p. m. of
said November 8th, and the whole num-
ber of delegates to be 32.

By order of the Citizens' City Com
mittee. F. W. KEEN

Secretary of Citizens' City Committee,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given by the under
signed, administrator of the estate
Mary Ann Adair, deceased, to the cred.
Itors of and all persons having claims
against tne sold deceased, to present
mem wun tne necessary vouchers.
within six months from the first pub
licatlon of this notice, to the under
signed, administrator, at his office, No,
4U4 Tmra street, Astoria, Oregon.

WM. B. ADAIR.
Administrator of the Estate of Mary

Ann Adair, Deceased.
Dated Oct. 12th, 1893.

; SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop County:
W. 8. Hamilton, Plaintiff,

vs.
P. O. Scaborg and Annie Scaborg

Defendants:
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale Issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court, In the
above entitled cause, on the 11th day
of October, 18U3, upon a. decree of fore
closure and judgment duly made and
rendered therein on the 19th day of
June, 1893, which said execution and
order of sale was to me directed and
delivered, I did on the 13th day of Oc
tober, 1893, levy upon all the right, ti-

tle, claim and interest of tho above
named defendants, in and to the fol
lowing described real estate, to-w-

the northwest quarter of the south
west quarter and the south half of the
southwest quarter and the southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter of
section 30, Tp. 7 N., R. 7 W., also 20
acres described as follows: Comment
Ing at the northeast corner of the north
west quarter of Sec. 32, Tp. 7 N., R. 8

W., thence west 83a feet, thence Bouth
1045 feet, thence east 835 feet, thence
north 1045 feet to the'pnint of begin-
ning, all. situated In Clatsop county,
Oregon; and I shall, on Monday, the
3th day of November, 1S93, ut the

hour of 11 o'clock a. m., In front of
the county courthouse door In tho city
of Astoria, in said county and state,
proceed to sell the same, or so much
thereof as shall be sufficient to satis-
fy the sum of $917.21, with interest on
the same at the rate of ten per cent
icr annum from the 20th day of June

1893, together with the costs and dis
bursements taxed at $23.60, together
with accruing costs of this suit, at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder for
cash In hand In U. 8. gold coin at
time of sale.

II. A. SMITH,
S herlff of Clatsop County, Oregon.

Dated, Astoria, Or., ct. 13, 1893.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop county:
John Davis, Plaintiff,

vs.
Oliver Stewart, Martha Stewart, and

E. L. Dwyer, Defendants.
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale Issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court In the
above entitled cause, on the 11th day
of October, 1893, upon a decree of fori
closure and Judgment duly made an
rendered therein on the 2nd day of Of
tober, 1893, which said execution and
order of sale was to me directed and
delivered, I did on the 19th day
October, 1893, levy upon all the right,
title, claim and Interest of the within
named defendants In and to the fol
lowing 'described real properly towlt
All that part of soction ten lying east
of a line drawn parallel with and one
chain east of the east bank of Gnat
creek, so called; also the south half
of section eleven; also the south half
of the north holt of section eleven, all
being situate In township eight, north
of range seven, west, of the Willamette
meridian, In Clatsop county, Oregon
And 1 shall on Saturday, the 18th day
of November, 1893, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m., In front of the cour
house door, In tho city of Astoria, In
said county and state, proceed to sell
the same or so much thereof as shall
be sufficient to satisfy the sum of
J(i,4i)S,34, together with the further sum
of $300 attorney's fees, together with
tho costs and disbursements taxed at

22.25, and the accruing costs of this
suit, at public auction, to the highest
bidder fur cush In hand in U. S. gold
coin at time of sale.

II. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon
Dated Astoria, Or., Oct. 19, 1893.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom ot indigestion, billi-ousnc- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
didiculty in a few minutes.

Ripan Tabules arc com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where..

Or Poi (Six VUK) Seventy-fi- v Cmta,
Uiw I'Jtk ige '.Hour Boxes) 1 wo DolUta.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-
tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

J'r We tamplt mtidrrts

HIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

TO

Day

DR. GUM'S

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY 0HE

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
Brealh bud or Head aching P One of them- - plllo n
Haven dutreai ill the tomach and euree lcmucii.
nnn nli niirlit tnr a wiaIc nrMtem the BtOJiah BUH

purtlti-- 3 tho breath. Thej Ineure perfeotntgwi f'.n,
vnuiilata fliA hnw.ll nnii mitt, fiOtlHtlnatln. i "CV

act promptly, yet mildly, never Kjlpe or aickcn. lUi
uruffgluia or juait. jjoaauo juuu, i,

For sale by J. W. Conn, Drugglot

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Transcontinental
Kuilweiy 8ytem.

-

FROIVI OCEAN TO OCEAN -

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars,

Luxurious Dining Caps.

Elegant Coaehes.

- ALSO

Observation Caps, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mountain

Country.

A .SO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE
To China and Japan,

XmprcMof India" leaves Vancouver Oct, 111.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE
The "M lowers," leaves Victoria Oct. lfi for

Honolulu nnd Australian 1'orls,

For tickets, rales nnd Information, cull on or
ldri'ss

t . Jah. F mlayhon, Ayt.
Avtorln, Ore.

I. 0. Knueky, Travelii g Pus. Agt., Tacoina.
(!en. Met,. Brown, DM. Yah. Agt. Vancouver,

B.C. . . Ott

The

Past Mail

Route.

PUTS YOU in Chicago

And 11

Eastern Points

JVIany JkiPs Ahead

y Of Any Other Line,

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Freo Reclining Chair Cars, Din
Ing Cars are run da ly via tha
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port.
land at 6:30 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco
STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, Sunday, Nov. 5.
State, Friday, Nov. 10.
Columbia, Wednesday, Nov. IS.
State, Monday, Nov. 20.
Columbia, baturdny, Nov. 25.
State, Thursday, Nov. 30.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer It. H. Thompson loaves As
torlft at 6 n. 111., dally exeent Sunday
la Washington side of the river; re

turning, leaves l'ortlnnd nt 8 p. in.
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-sO- ii

makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
ami down trips.

For rates and uciieml Inf.n million call on or
aiiure.os,
W. U. IUTRtiHlTRr, !. W. UHINSllKKRY.

A. I (I'll ' H". AW, I Atteill
l'ofiliiml, Or, Astoria. Or,

XDMINISTUATOR'S RALE OR URAL
KSTATE.

IMFH0V2D

OCEAN

In the matter of the estate of Charles
Kaniln, deceased: '

Notice Is hereby clvfn that the un
orslirned, ndmlnlstrttor of the estate

of Charles Kamln, deceased, will, pur
suit nt to an order of the county court
of Multnomah county, Oregon, made
and entered In said matter and court
on tho 17th day of October. 1813. sell nt
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, on Saturday, the 3d day of
December. 1S!I3. ot the hour of 10 o clock
a. in., of said day, nt tne court house

mr of Clatsop county, Oregon. In the
Ity of Astoria, in said county and

state, the following described real prop- -
ty. to-w- The northeast qunrter of

section twenty-thre- e (23), township
seven (7). north of rdiige eight (8), west
of Willamette meridian, in Clatsop
rountv, Oregon.

C. F. FFLTTOF.n.
Administrator of tho estate of Charles

Kamln. deceased.

TKACHKHS" EXAMINATION.

Tho egnlir Quarterly examination of
those applying for eertifleates to tNch
In 1 lie public schools of Clatsop county
Oiv;rn. will be. held beglnnfng Wed-
nesday, at 1 o'chn-- p, m., November
S. s:i. at Court Street whool house.
Ahtorta. Oregon, nnd continue thitmgh-c-i- n

the week. All applicants will re-
port 1'ioniplly at the place above svhh-I-lu-

and remain throughout the exam- -
; II. S. LYMAN.

School Supt.. Clatsop Co.. Or.

WHAT AMERICAN
Does Name of

JAS. G. BLAINE?
iPatriot--Author-Statesman--Ameri-

The ASTORIAN has determined to bring the life-wo- rk of this wonderful idol of the people closer to the
minds of its readers, to put them in possession of the Incidents of his career, his ambitions, his sacrifices, his
honesty and his sterling manhood.

HOW? YOU ASK;

Head- - Carefully, ai?d See for Yourself!

l i

We have secured at a Very Large Outlay Magnificent Volume entitled

"IilfE AIM) ;H0KK Of JfljViES G. BMItfE"
(MEMUIUAL KUITION.)

pprpTtuV!16?' history of Blaine. It is written bv JOHN CLARKE

if, V.T .' 7 T It rONN9,R', x Governor of Maine, and tlieminent friends of the dead Statesman.
t iv..u.,. .u.. u,Slu ,,u,uu,iui di.imic w ui ins auiograpn negative ana an autograph letter sent to the publishers.It contains an autograph letter from Mrs. Blaine which proves its authenticity and its claim to being the only volunin 0 thekind published by authority,

It contains SEVERAL HUNDREDS of splendid PICTURES, all of them being original copyrighted
I contllns 5o.SP.iges of description, printed on the heaviest book paper, in large, handsome type, and is

loth--hv- o colors--wit- h gold lettering and'ornamentation on the rnvprs.
This book cannot be ourchased elsewhere. It k nnt on nic h.v.L-cw,,,- , .... 11 n i

bound

UULLAKS if it were. It a work of art. and a book that no ntipn shni.u h;iN,nt r-,- ,v r ..n,ii!..
lltereSt

v..-- .u wv nunum. inw nuuuig- maiui 13 VI cllLlll.UHllg

Onr regttMr snLscription price for Hie WEEKLY ASTORIAX is $2.00 per Annum.
Our regular subscription price for the DAILY ASTOPJAN for 0 months is $3.50.
You can, by paying in advance, receive the WEEKLY ASTORIAN for one venr ami iho UVV.

OF BLAINE for $3.00.

You can, on the same terms, have the DAILY ASTORIAN for (i months mid tho IJFR IW
BLAINE for $1.50, making the cost to you of this Wonderfnl Work 81.00.

Don't take any snan iudement. You wculJ he foolish if vnn ns ,m.r .;n,..f e. .a--. .
ing the book for yourself . it has delighted all who have looked'at it. Itly"' tl t't
the only reason why we have taken hold of this work is its surpassing excellence and its wonderfully cheap price.

1 PAgmO E3.E3,
Is the line to take to all

points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the ho.t service, coinfl

SPEED and C0MF0JIT
It is tlie popular route with those who

wish to travel on

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the route you Rhould
take. It runs through vestiuuled
trains every day iu the year to

St Paul and Chicago
No Change of Cars,

Elegant rnllniiin Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars -

Portland to New York
Through Tickets

To Any Part of the civilized world

Fusseneera tlrkotoci via. 11 Km to mnnin.
uc.nvi'u AKiuriH, AHinnifi aim rorMaun.

Full Information eoneernlni; ratM. ! l
trains, routes and other details (urutxlied on

ipiiciuioiiiu

W. STONE,
Aefillt Aslorln.

Steamer Telephoue Hock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passe rarer A sent.

Mo, 121 First 8t..cor. WaMiiiiRton,
Fort laud. OriEou

BETTON'S I Positive Cure

PILE
4T PI R B MWm5ai if

In OVIT .10 Tvan..
drrul. Ilu-Ii.--

nionlals. druggist,
inHi(.-.- iwipt

pr.ee ouc. per oox.

Iwuuciimm utwi
IftiJfl C8..

I I'm pa., Ukltiuiorc,

Tbese tiny Capsules aro supcrfcr
to iialsara 01 Copaiba,
Ouliebs and Injoctiona frjjjyj
They euro In43 boure the v J

4samo diseases irithout anylnooo--

not Revere The

I 1

the

nearly

ni-

is

C.

um

At
or on or

Ud.

Yours, for Literary Progress,

drawings.
heavily in

THE ASTORIAN.
BUY OUR WORLD FAHED

"Fisherman's Choice"
BRAND COTTON TWINE

Following sizes always kept in stock by our local
agents, Elmore, Sanborn & Co.:

Numbers 24, 28, 32, 30, 40, Soft Laid.
15, 18, 24, 36; 42, 48, 54, Medium Laid.

COTTON - ROPE.
Our thread laid and twine laid cork and lead lines
guaranteed the best ever sold on the Columbia
river

Wm. J. HOOPER & CO.,

Mountain Island Mills, North Carolina.

HOW ABE YOU FIXED FOR INSURANCE?

F I REANDMAR I FJ E .
We are agents for the largest and best

in Astoria.
Royal Insurance Co., assets,
London Assurance Corp'n
Etna Insurance Co.

Western U. S. Branch,
New Zealand Insurance Co.,

Combined Assets,

MANUFACTURERS.

companies
represented

21,502,370,00
8,030,425.00

10,015,829.00
1,017,195.00
2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

HEALTHY CHILDREN
Arc a great blessing. All children
will be perfectly rugged and healthy
if raised on the

Condensed Milk, for it is the most
nourishing, rich and na'tural food
for infants that can be found. Re-
member the Eagle brand.
Your Grocer and Druggist sell it

Cive a three isoaths oM baby 10 to 1 a raits water to one of Eagle condensed milk.


